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Trees 

A CORNS f r o m the famous Mid-
* * dleton Oak are being culti-
vated in a Texas nursery . The 
progeny will be sold under the 
registered t rademark , "Heri tage 
Oak." 

On a visit to Charleston, S. C., 
last spring, nursery owner Wash 
Storm, Jr., and his wife visited 
Middleton Place to see the stately 
tree—a landmark in America 's 
oldest landscaped gardens—esti-
mated to be near its 1,000th b i r th-
day by the Charleston Museum. 

"We read a description of the 
Middleton Oak and wanted to see 
it. We've been interested in se-
lecting acorns f r o m trees wi th 
historical significance for some 
time," the Storms explained. 

Among the approximate ly 150,-
000 trees growing on their t ree 
fa rm, there are off-spring of the 
Davy Crockett t ree at tne Alamo 
in San Antonio, Tex.; the Goose 
Island Oak, Goose Island State 

Park , Texas, and "Oak Alley" in 
Vachery, La. 

Historically, the Middleton Oak 
can hold its own. It was an In-
dian Trai l Tree long before 
Columbus discovered America. In 
later centuries, it gave shade to 
successive generat ions of the 
Middleton family and their guests 
—including H e n r y Middleton, 
president of the First Continental 
Congress; A r t h u r Middleton, a 
signer of the Declaration of In-
dependence; and his son, Henry, 
a governor of South Carolina and 
Ambassador to Russia. Since 
Middleton Place was opened to 
the public in the 1930s, it has 
been admired by thousands of 
visitors each year. 

Storm star ted his nursery in 
1938, suspending operat ions dur-
ing World War II. He served in 
the Air Force for 4 years. In 1969 
he sold more than 12,000 trees 
pr imar i ly to nurser ies and land-
s c a p e s . Orders for 1970 are even 

greater wi th one shipment ear-
marked for the LBJ Library at 
the Universi ty of Texas. Other 
famous buyers are Disney World 
in Orlando, Fla., Six Flags Over 
Texas and the Texas Governor 's 
Mansion in Austin. 

Since opening the nursery, 
Storm has exper imented with 
methods to produce fast-growing 
oaks. He relies on careful selec-
tion ra the r t h a n hybridizing 
methods. He raises several varie-
ties of oak as well as other trees 
and shrubs, but his concentration 
is on the live oak. 

Discussing the growth potential 
of the live oak, Storm estimates 
that a f ledgling wi th a t runk 
measur ing one and one half 
inches in d iameter may—within a 
decade—grow to a height of 15 
to 20 feet and have a diameter 
measur ing eight to 10 inches, but 
"only if the t ree is properly 
planted and cared for." 

An example of Storm's success 
wt ih live oaks stands in the yard 
of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Carroll of 
Premont , Tex. Storm planted the 
t ree in 1941. Today it has a cir-
cumference of almost seven feet 
near the base and a t runk 
diameter of near ly 28 inches. 

The Middleton Oak acorns, he 
reports, are doing very well at 
this stage of their growth. An-
other shipment, gathered by high 
school students, will soon go into 
the fer t i le Texas ear th. Some of 
the acorns are planted in fields, 
the others in four- inch pots. The 
young trees will be sold to beau-
t i fy landscapes hundred of miles 
f r o m their Ashley River home. 

ant, this theme was played up. 
The following year, going back to 

our authorities, it was confirmed 
that Merion was still the No. 1 grass. 
More new grasses were appear ing 
on the market , and we needed this 
research informat ion to carry on an 
effect ive campaign. Merion became 
the grass of Expo '67 in Montreal, 
as it had been at other fairs. The 
sod boom was on, more and more 
s tadiums were installing Merion sod, 
and our TV fea ture t te played up sod 
in color. Our boat "Miss Merion 
Bluegrass" had its play when it won 
the Orange Bowl Regat ta and was 
seen on ne twork television. 

As a result of the research of the 
previous year, the booklet "Merion 
Still Fi rs t" was conceived and wide-
ly distr ibuted. Our members and 

growers needed pepping up and the 
Merion seal p rogram was adopted. 
Foreign seed was coming in that con-
tained poa annua; it became neces-
sary to call a t tent ion to the supe-
riori ty of Nor thwest -grown seed in 
various ways, including carrying the 
message to golf course architects. 
Color slides were used for the f i rs t 
t ime in the television feature t tes . 

In 1969, special mail ings were di-
rected to the sod growers. A second 
sodding booklet going into aspects 
of maintenance became necessary, 
due to the large amount of mail on 
that subject . Competit ion was in-
creasing f r o m other new grasses; a 
study was begun on the best mix-
tures wi th Merion and these new 
grasses. Our crop this year had re-
tu rned to a lower f igure; but the 

all-t ime sales f igure of a disappear-
ance of more than five million 
pounds had been achieved. The 
spring theme became a tie-in with 
National Lawn & Garden Week, 
a promotion inst i tuted by the U. S. 
Depar tment of Agriculture. 

And now we are approaching the 
present . Before this, competition had 
been wi th other na tura l grasses. 
Suddenly the Houston Astrodome 
and art if icial turf came into the 
news. As a public service, the Asso-
ciation has just published a booklet 
on the advantages and disadvantages 
of artificial turf and real grass; 
copies are available. 

The complicated subject of re-
gional adaptat ion of mix tures is still 
before us. But one thing is certain, 
"Merion is Still First ." 


